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SAINT PAUL.
.NO THANK" IHrJUK.

Police Court cues Bereft ofAll
Gratitude.

It was a day of thanksgiving among

thankful people. There were ungrate-

ful Mails in St. Paul, however, who bad
i<> idea or giving thanks to anybody fur
my ili:p. II? jwere found in force :
at "tin- police court, where everyone
set n.idto think that the best he could
?et wouldbe "the wor>tof it." and that
tint vt.nld come without any effort on
hi:- p. it. .Indue Burr held a short but
Int-r. stinir session-

Ed Mie.-hy, the Third street proi-er

who ran amuck mi Dayton's Blufi
with a revolver, slutting at
pverjiMHly in siirht. alter tailing

t<>
"

slaughter his br< ther-in
William Dunn, was charged with as-
nauit in the second degree. The case
\v;.s continued until this morning and
Mi e'.iy was released under $500 bonds.
His win* appeared at police neadquai-
ters shortly atterwards and stated that
site feared her belligerent, lord would
make further trouble, but he. was not
IViirieMed.

Stephen Miller,of M8Maria avenue,
was charged by Policeman Werrick
with ?-?racking a safe inand stealing a
*00 rifle from Holler a: Bro.*S grocery
More, atois Maria avenue. Nothing

vis obtained from the safe. Miller was
reuiaiuied for trialto- ay in default of
$l.iHiobail.

George IHicham* and Dan Norman.
Wtst riders who had an unfortunate
fondness lor fowl, were sent out for
ninety days for robbing alien roost of
it.*'luanksgtving warblers. The com-
plainant. Miss l.aviiisk\.tii State street,

recovered her properly and wont on lur
way rejoicing in the goodness of (iod.

> a y Crutehen. alias Miller,the un-
fortunate principal in the filthyCrutch-
en-Murrav bastardy case, was again ar-
raigned lor the larceny of a quantity of
law ti in the residence of the managing
editor of a local newspaper. Being
enceinte tlc case was continued one
in. nth and she was removed to the city
hospital.

SOJIi: l!Al>( Alj VIRUS

I>l ii!Md l)l.?.>?'. C. Pope ina
Sermon on ? ivil??ee?ice.

Rev. \V.C. Pope, of the Church of the
Good Sht*|i 1:< ni.preached a sermon yes-

?...\ n tiling on civil service reform
from the text: "Render unto Caesar the
uings that are \u25a0 \u25a0;'-." He sum-

ni.ii up as follows: Compliance
with this test requires that a
citizen of the United States must be a
p?!ly. int.-lligent lover of his country.
Nothing short ofgodly will answer the
purpose. The ?iistiuetio.i between rich
and poor is becoming greater. The
poor man must be more godly in order
t<> i>e.ir contentedly His poverty. The
rich must l?e godly i"order to oe liberal
and use his power aright; otherwise
there .-illbe rebellion among the poor,
an.! tyranny will be exercised by th?
power!

Among the Romans was often beard
the pry, "raiu'in et ercreuses 1

'
and tie circus. The Unman populace
ciemaiKled fo?d ?nd amusement. In
European countries itlas been the cus-
tom for the rulers, to go to war in order
todistract the attention oi the peop c
from the government itself. By this

means have the turbulent been eat
a..1 1 food and amusement afforded the
people, liis not thu* with our own
populace, nor will they be. turned aside
from examining the affairs of govern-
ment.

Low. degraded men, possessing the
power of the ballot, willwield itto their
own and their country's destruction un-
less tl.'-\ are trained in ways ot godli-
ness. Allowme then, to plead for.-oar
own parish school. The Manual Train-:
jug school, lately introduced into this
city, is oased on right principles. As
one of the instructors informs me? the
whole boy? physical and intellectual, is
to be educated. But. do the physical
ami intellectual parts make up the
whole boy? Does not the Apostle tell
us that he consists of body, soul aud
Spirit?

What shall we say of an education
which teaches the young, besides the j
Various school branches, the arts of
man, a training school which teaches
them the science which would organize
them into a military brigade and vet
leave out the trailing of the spiritual
nature? Itis education which is based
upon the right principle of education ?

the whole nature ? is yet deficient
Inthe principal part in the education
ot the spiritual nature The proper ed-
ucation of an American citizen should
b<' such as we give inour parish school.

The American citizen must thor-
oughly understand trie principles of
Auicr can government and his duties as
a citizen. It is obligatory on judges ot
courts, granting naturalization pa-
pers, to see that applicants tor
citizenship shall be persons of
this description. As a matter of fact
we know many are madt citizens who
are unworthy. The law is defective in
that persons are allowed citizenship
aftrr oo brief a sojourn in this country.
The Emperor Napoleon said he would
wtliincly grant more liberty to the
French ifthey were fitted for its enjo3--
ment. Itis seen since his dethronement
that he was correct in his estimation of
the French people. Various changes in
the French government have manifested
the tact that her people had not been
filled for the privileges and duties of
citizenship.

Emigrants of the lower type than the
French are continually flocking to our
shores? men incapable of understand-
ing the principles of our government,
or appreciating the privileges which
Citizenship confers. It behooves the
American government to see that citi-
zenship in the United States is not de-
graded by being unworthily conferred.

Relative to the well-being of our
country is the advancement of civil ser-
vice reform. When Washington was
about to enter upon the duties of presi-
dent lie received many applications for
office. He declined, entertaining the
anplications. saying he would enter
upon the duties unlranimeled. When
he becams president two persons ap-
pliMforoffice?one a friend, the other a
political opponent. To the astonish-
ment of the. people his political op-
ponent received the office. In explana-
tion he said: "My friend 1 receive to
my home and heart, but he is not a
business man; my opponent is fitted for
the office. lam president of the United
States and not (Jeorge Washington."
This principle* governed the presidents
until the time of Andrew Jackson: then,
to the chagrin and indignation of right-
minded people, capable men were
turned out of positions to make place for
political favorites. The nation now
lam. Nts the dentil of Hon. George H.
Pentileton, theauthorof the civilservice
bill. What corporation, society or busi-
ness firm could expect to be successful
if every four years it turned out its
caoable. employes and filled the vacan-
cies on other grounds than those of
business? The American government
has no reason to expect that itshall be
carried on successfully and honorably
while acting on any other
principles than a business firm
would. In foreign countries a
boy will co into a diplomatic corps in
tending to make diplomacy the business
of his life; when at mature years lie
will have arrived at an honorable posi-
tion in a diplomatic cotps. and will be
therefore conversant with the duties of
bis profession. In this way the em-
ployes of a government do credit to
themselves and the government which
they serve. From what has been said
it willbe concluded that "Render unto
Csesar the things which be Cesar's"
has a far more reaching intention as
applied toa citizen of the United States
than when applied to a Roman of the
first century. The sole duty of a Christ-
ian of the first century was to be sub-
ject to the higher powers? which per-
chance might mean martyrdom. The
duty of an English subject in the six-
teenth century meant loyally to a per-
sonal sovereign. But these duties did
Dot require of man as much as is re-
quired of the American citizen. He
must be godly, intelligent and capable
Inthe Inchest degree, for not otherwise
can he do his duty to his country, "Ren-
dering unto Caesar the things which be
L'jesar's."

ONE WOMAN'S SHAME
Eanker Smith's Spouse Finds

Her Affinity in Bret
Hartc's Son.

The Despoiled Husband Is
Passive Concerning the

Morg-anatic Alliance.

A Brace of Burglars Held at
Eay by a Brave

Woman.

Land Shark Fredericksen Di-
vided His Profits With

Rich Backers.

New Yon, Nov. 28.?Up In Wot
Eighty-fourth street, a block from the
park, lives a handsome blonde woman,
and yesterday she had withher to spend
Ihanksgiving her two sunny-haired lit-

tle boys. But it willprobably not be a
very happy holiday with the occupants

of the second flat in the bUf new Agnes

apartment house. No SS West Eighty-
fourth street. The tiling of certain
legal papers in court yesterday has
broutrht gloom to that little household,

and the handsome mother of two pretty
boys views with dismay the emblazon-
ment of the peculiar life she is lead!lie.
A young man, said to be the son of a
famous novelist, U"et ami representa-
tive of this country abroad, will also
Irobably neglect to render thanks to-
day, but willdoubtless enjoy himself in

denunciations of another man, whose
wifehe has won. Mrs. Aline 15. Smith,

wife of .1. Jay Smith, is the woman,
and Francis K.Harte. son ofBid Harte.
is the man whose Tbanks*ivin? eve
was made miserable by the proceedings
in court yesterday, which revealed a
condition of domestic entanglement not
extraordinary by any means, but in
some respects unusual. The peculiar
aspect of the case is that while J. Jay
Smith,

Tin:DESPOii.pm iir'-r.Axn
eharers his wife with livhifr with an-
otner man and bearing that other man's
name, ho does not want a divorce, and
is willingfor her tocontinue as bis wife
in the eye of the law, ifshe willonly
allow him to have the control of their
children: She does not want to have,
anything to do withhimand is content to
live as she is withamoiganatic relation-
ship to yoiiui;Ilarte, and slit' pn.pnses
to keep her children. Urn. "Joe" Smith
married Aline BoutOD in this city on
Feb. 25. 1833. He was a dapper young
man. with a slight, und^r-size'l bjture,
and she was a medium-sized, rt-allv
handsome girl,withan?at. well-rounded
figure, silky yellow hair and bi^r li^ht
blue eyes," fringed with delicately
arched "brows and dark lashes. As time
wore on. two children were born to
them? Boutt.n, named after her father,
a saddlery merchant her.and Spencer C.
They are now respectively eight and
six years old. Mr.Smith is still neat as
a new pin, buthis trim little figure has
lost its grace of movement, a*be ispar-
tially paralysed In his lower limbs, cshe
is as h-iudsume as ever, with an oval
face of good complexion and a smile as
bewitching as itever was. even before
marital troubles, quarrels and family
tights oast at y shadow unon the

HOItIZO.VOF THEIRDOMESTICITY.
The.>e quarrels became so frequent

and bitter that at last the couple agreed
to separate, and on Nov. 12. isss. tney
simied an agreement in the law office of
\Y. EL Boughton. Tiiis agreement,
however, was to be only temporary, ana
the separation which it provided for,
was to expire on Jiay 1. last. Inthe
meantime other young men had come
upon the scene, and Mrs. Smith con-
cluded that she would prefer to remain
away from the husband, who had been
illand was left a comparative invalid.
She was not dependent upon him. as
her father had died and left her an in-
enme ample enough for comfort. Law-
yers have been consulted time and
aeain by both parties, but no reconcilia-
tion could be affected.

A MODKKX AMAZON.

The Sponse of ati Krnpire States-

man Fishts to a Finish.
Canaxdaioua. N. V., Nov. 28.?

John Use, of Springfield, Livingston
county, and another unknown man. en-
tered the boose of Daniel Mead, of the.
same town, at midnight last nijrht and
to-day he Use is in hiding in the woo Is
on the bank of the Genesee river witha
sheriffs possce numbering 100 men
after him. Mrs. Mead, whose reoni was
on the rrnond floor, was awakened in
the night by a noise in the sitting room,
and when she opened the door between
the chamber and the sitting room, she
discovered a man riflingthe secretary,
where Mead kept his money, and an-
other standing by the stair door, with
his ear close toit,as if on guard. She
advanced into the room and said: "Who
are you and what are you
doing there?" The man at the
desk turned and made a grab
for her throat, but the woman was
stronsr and quick as well as brave, and
she siezed him and called loudly tor
help. She maintained the unequal con-
test with the burglar until his confeder-
ate beat her with a club and broke her
arm and wrist in three places. Mr.
Mead, whose room was up stairs, was
not awakened until he heard the smash-
ittC of furniture in the struggle below.
He rushed down, and at the foot of the
stairs met one of the ruffians and erap-
pled with him. Mead had the best of
the tussle, and had nearly overpowered
the man when the other pulled a re-
volver and fir^-d intohis face, the bullet
entering the month and passing through
the back of the head, making

A PROBABLY FATALWOUND.
As soon as Mrs. Mead got free she

started for the neighbors to give the
alarm, although she was almost power-
less from th? loss of blood. With the
pluck she had shewn in her encounter
with the robbers shf* draeired herself to
the next house and paw the alarm.
When assistance came the burglars had
fled and Mead was found on the tioor of
the sitting: room, near the stairway door,
unconscious. The room gave evidence
of a terrible struggle. The furniture
was smashed and walls besuattered with
blood from wounds inflicted on the
heroic woman's bead with a club, wield-
ed by one of the bunrlars. Mrs. Mead
recognized the man who dealt the blows
as John Use, a man who had lately
been employed upon the place, and a
posse was at once organized to
capture him. When they reached bis
house, his wife said he was not at home,
buthe was, and his p rsuors went up.
stairs after him. He jumped out of a"
second story window to the ground and
fled to the woods, taking with him a
repeati ne rifle. The men followed and
surrounded the forest, but a wholesome
fear of the repeatiujc rifle orevented
their Koin? after him. There is a well-
known cave on thf bank oftheOei.esee,
surrounded by a dense, thicket, and Itis
believed that Use has taken refuse
there. The forest is surrounded so that
itis a matter of time when Use will be
captured. The Heads are popular, and
ifthe Injuries prove fatal, as is very
likely.Use willneed strong protection
to prevent the citizens from met ins; out
punishment without legal formality.
Us?s confederate escaped while the
attention of the citizens was directed to
Us?, and no trace of him bas been
found*

A GIGANTIC ."SWINDLE.

Maenitnde of the Frauds Perpe-
trated by Land Agent Frederick-
sen.
Chicago, Nov. 28.? Speaking of the

Fredericksen land swindle, M.McMur-
trie. of the Western Land company, said
to a reporter for a morninsr paper:

??Fredericksen went into the i03l ipss

a poor man. Allthe mouey he hus made

went to others. Those who got all the
profits and never lust a cent through
him tin-now posing as victims. They
were behind Fiederieksen, furnished
the capital, knew all about the business
\u25a0ml reaped tint benefits. Fredericks*!!)
did an immense, business. Inone year
he sold between !?().<? X) and lOO.OiX) acres
at fit per acre, that he had bought for$5.
Atthe end of my first month's connec-
tion with Fiederickseii 1 told him 1 did
not like his business methods and would
stay no longer, lint 1 had got John
Johnston, of Milwaukee, a nephew of
Alexander .Mitchell, involved to a lane
amount and had to stay two jears to
tret him out, which 1 did. Iinsisted
that where Frederlcksen sold any of
the lands to which Johnston held the
oiinitial title, it should only be as at-
torney for Johnston. Hence, those who
bought the Johnston lands from Fred-
erieksen have a good title. Johnston
charged Indent -ksen only 7 per cent
interest, while others charged 25 per
cent bonus and an interest in the protits
besides."
FKEDKRICKSEN'B SKY-KOCKKT CAREER.

Madison. \\ is.. Nov. 28.? Prof. N. C.
Fredeiiiksen. of Chicago, whose uigan-
ticand peculiar operations in laud deals
are attracting much attention, made
headquarte s here for several years
after tirst coming to America. Prof.
Kusinus li. Anderson, United States
minister to Denmark under Cleveland,
was intimately acquainted with Fred-
erieksen here ami prior to his flight
from Europe.
"Itis a long story," said Mr. Ander-

son, when called upon by a correspond-
ent. "1 was well acquainted with his
history in Denmark, and when he came
t( this country he immediately looked
me up. lie was in the most prominent
political :v Isocial circles of the Danish
capital; a brilliant scholar, author of
several important works on political
economy, and was. 1 think, a member
of the Danish parliament for about six-
teen years. His wife is the daughter of
liishop Moneid. formerly prime min-
ister of Denmark, ami connections of
his family placed them amnnr the
social ami political lea lers of the king-
dom. He was largely interested in
business enterprises in Denmark, and
ended ina gigantic smash-up. similar,
insome respects, to that lie is at present
mixed up in. although 1 do not think
there was any thingcriminal connected
with the former, lie tied to this coun-
try, but could have relumed at any
time had he seen tit."

Prof. Anderson, says that he enter-
tained suspicions as to the legitimacy of
FivdericLsen's business as much as a
year ago. and was told in Denmark to
look oat for him. as the reports .10111
America reg rdinghim were Kid.

SCANDINAVIANS DI.ED.
Gai.ksbuko. 111.. Nov. 28.- The land

swindlers. Fieilerick>en & Co.. of Chi-
cago, did a thriving business among the
large Scandinavian populace of this
city and county. They bad a local agent
here, a d their state agents and the
Fredt-ricksens themselves made tie-
quent visits here. Itis known that they
round many purchasers: that, with
hardly an except on. much difficulty was
experienced by liiese in getting deeds
after the final payments were made, and
seveiai who recently made final pay-
ments, have received no deeds. Abrisk
investigation is now on foot to ascertain
whether deeds given are fraudulent or
not. The heaviest purchases were made
by residents of Galesburg, Oueida, and
Allona.

RKSULT OF A CONSPIRACY.

The Hurley Bank itnbery Planned
Mouths Mef'ore It Was ? xccuiid.
Milwaukee,Nov 28.? Dr. J.C. Reyn-

olds, president of the Bank of Hurley,
wiiere the robbery took place,
said toa reporter that the most aston-
ishing feature of the new developments
in the rase is the claim made by the
detectives that the robbery is the work
of a conspiracy, which whs roihgjou lor
at least eight nioiitiiS. For two years
it has been a matter of common knowl-
edge on the range that a large amount
of money was sent to the bank once a
month to pay off miners. The officers
claim to have information from one of
a gans who came to tlurley last Marctl
fully*quipped torob the bank, aud know-
ing the combination of the sate. This
fellow claims to have hung around sev-
eral days and to have seen the
money arrive and go to the
bank. That night, he and his con-
federates were ready, but the cashier
did not go down town. They watched
him prepare for bed, and then decided
to abandon an attempt at robbery. The
leader said he knew that with the cash-
ier in the bank robbery would probably
include murder, and lie drew the line at

the latter crime. The officers say that
this gang did not finally commit rob-
bery, and the leader does not know who
did.* but lie will tell who furnished him
with the combination of the safe when
he expected tocrack it. The officers
have given me various other important
pieces ot information which show a deep
laid plot, and 1shudder when ithink of
the danger that my brother, the cash-
ier has been in for nearly a jear. Tinner
some circumstances the robbery might
have meant ruin to the bank.

SHOT UKRiKLK iN THE SIDE.

Unrequited Love Prompts a Ken-
tucuy Girl to Attempt Suic (I\u25a0.

Cincinnati, Nov. 28.? Miss Cleo Nel-
son, a beautiful girl, twenty-one \ears
old, living at.r<o7 Central avenue, tried
to commit suicide this morning by
shooting herself in the side. The doc- ,
tors say itis impossible for her to re-
cover. When found she was uncon-
scious, and had clasped in one hand a
pair ot white kid gloves. Itis supposed
by them that the attempt at suicide
was caused by some love affair. Her
parents are almost distracted over the
sad occurrence. Miss Nelson came
from Louisville, Ky..about a year ago.

Dismissed the Mail's Appeal.
Montreal, Que., Nov. 28.? The court

of appeals yesterday dismissed the ap-
peal of .h * Toronto Mail in the $50,000
libel suit brought by the Jesuits against
that paper. Counsel for the Mail held
that the society had no rights, claiming
that it had not been incorporated by act
of parliament, to which the defense re-
plied that such an act was beyond the
power of parliament and was conse-
quently null and void.

Constipation,
IF not remedied in season, is liable to

become habitual and chronic. Dras-
tic purgatives, by weakening the bowels,
confirm, rather than cure, the evil.
Ayer'B Pills, being mild, effective, and
strengthening intheir action, are gener-
ally recommended by the faculty as the
best of aperients.

"Having been subject, for years, to
constipation, without being able to find
much relief,Iat last tried Ayer's Pills.
Ideem it both a duty and a pleasure
to*testify that Ihave derived great ben-
efit from their use. For over two years
past Ihave taken one of these pills
every night before retiring. Iwould not
willingly be without them."? G. W
Bowman, 20 East Mum St., Carlisle, Pa.

411have been taking Ayer's Pills and
using them in my family since 1857, and
cheerfully recommend them to all in
need of a safe but effectual cathartic."
? John M.Boggs, Louisville, Ky.

"For eight years Iwas afflicted with
constipation, which at last became so
bad that the doctors could do nomore
for me. Then Ibegan to take Ayer's
Pills, and soon the bowels recovered
their natural and regular action, so that
now lam in excellent health."? S. L.
Longhbridge, Bryan, Texas."Havingused Aycr's Pills, with good
results, Ifully indorse them for the pur-
poses forwhich they are recommended.
?T. Conners, M.D., Centre Bridge, Pa.

Ayer's Pills,
PREPARED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by?11 DroggitU and Dealers In Medicine.

FACTS AND FANCIES.

Adam fctsck'ti Cigar*.
Alllovers ofChoice Key West Cigars

should call at Fetsch's.

Adam I\ i*? li.Third anil Jack-
son.

Go or send to Adam Fetsch's for your
Fresh Key West dean.

.11a sonic.
A special communication of Ancient

Landmaik Lodge No. 5, A. F. &A.M.,

willbe held inMasonic hall Friday, Ml)

hist., nt 1o'clock p. m. sharp, for the
purpose of attending the. funeral of our
late brother A. T. C. Pierson. Every
member of this lodge Is earnestly re-
quested to be present. Byorder of the
VV. Al. William Dumpier, secretary.

All lovers of the delicacies of the
table use Ancostura Bittern to secure a
good digestion, bill the genuine only,
manufactured by Dr. Siegert & Sons.
Atall druggists.

Reliable <?oo<ln, >.->? Designs, 1

!..???' l*rl?#

All are Invited to examine our un-
rivaled lines of fine China, selected
for the coming holiday season. Artistic
Piano. Table and Hunting Lamps in
two hundred new designs. Donaldson,
()gden& Co.. BUT, M and 401 Sibley
street. St. I'anl.

i>in>.
PIEKsoN ?In SI. Paul, Minn., o i Tuesday

niortiins.', Nov. '.Hi. I*<B!>. AzarlnhT.C. Pier-
son, aseu ?pvpiny-iwo years. The funeral
services willbe field la the People's church
OB Friday next nt 2p. m.. under ihe cure
of the Mhmii.u1 Grand Lodgeof Minnesota.
Klniiraund New York city papers please
copy.

D'AKSB?In?<t. Paul. Minn.. Nov. 27, 1R?J),
Miiy D'Aube, only sister of Mrs. J. M. l.k'h-
teiiDerEer. Funeral Friday. 2Mb lust., nt
11 a. in., from Church of St. John the
Evaiitrelisu corner Ashland a?<l Mnckubiu
streets. Friends of the familyinvited.

COCIIUAN? OiI Thursday, the -Killinst. at
his residence In New York city, 'Ihoinas
Cochrau. iv the eighty-third year ofhis
nee.

WHELAN? St. Pnnl, nt resilience of
TimothySullivan. 112.) Rons streei, Thurs-
day. NoV. 'J9. 3:3 p. in., John Whelan.
nsed lut'iny-eiKbiyears. Notice of funeral

a hereafter.
BOSS? InWest St. Paul. .lo=eph W. Ross,

beloved son of William W. and Kittle Bon,
ami grandson ofJoseph Wilke, aged one
year. fivemonth* ami twenty Jays. Fun-
eral from 87 Fdhunre nventie at ?_' o'clock.

PETBK? In st. Paul, Mrs. Amalin Peyer.
Bced Mxiyyears, ten months and iweuty-
four days.
Horn in Karlsbad, Bohemia, l^'.'O; died

Nov. '28. IS*!), at 11 a. m.. at the residence
ofher danjitiier. Mrs. C. 11. Vanien, lloiel
Barteao. room 56. corner Ninth Mreet and
smith avenue: mmher of Mrs. O. 11. Marden,
Mrs. Henry TbevtoL Mr-,Georjte \V.Knehler.
Funeral from As?nnipiioti church. >aiuidny,
Nov. .0, at i)o'clock ?i. in. Friends are iu-
vited.

Fine five-plnss nuilagea for funerals, S2.
John orace's Liv.-ry, :>.o Ea>t Ninth street.
Telephone l'_M?-2.

Withy

Rpy&l Baking
Powder

No dessert is more delicious, wholesome
and appetizing than a well-made dumpling,
filled with the fruit of the season By the |

use of the Royal Baking Powder the crust is
?always rendered light, flaky, tender and di-
gestible. Dumplings made withit,baked or
boiled, willbe dainty and wholesome, and may
be eaten steaming hot with perfect impunity.

Receipt.? One quart of flour:thoroughly mix with
itthree teaspoons ofRoyal Baking Powder and a small
teaspoon of salt ;rub ina piece of butter or lard the
sUe ofan egg, and then add one large potato, grated in
the flour; after the butter is well mixed, stir inmilk and
knead to the consistency of soft biscuit dough:break
off pieces ofdough large enough to close over four
quarters ofan apple (or other fruit as desired) without
rolling, and lay in an earthen dish (or steamer) and
steam until the fruit is tender. Uake ifpreferred.

Inall receipts calling for cream of tartar
and soda, substitute Royal Baking Powder.
Less trouble, never fails, makes more appe-
tizing and wholesome food and is more eco-
nomical. Royal Baking Powder is specially
made foruse in the preparation of the finest
and most delicate cookery.

A NEW TREATMENT.
Bufferrs are not generally aware that

tbtse uibti.6? sere contagious, crtbat thoy
are due to ibo \ lisocce of livii para-
sites in the liningmembrnno <Itbo mse
and euEtuchian tubes. Aiicrrrcopic re-
search, however, has proved this tobe a
fact, and the result of this discovery is
that a simpleremedy has been discovered
which permanently cures the most aggra-
vated cases ofthese distressing diseases by*
afew simple applications ma?>e(two weeks
apart) by the patient at home. Apam; fa-
let explaining this now treatment is sent
free by A.H. Dixoil &Sox, 337 and 833
West KingStreet. Toronto, Canada.

_- AMUSEMENTS.

NEWMARKET THEATER.
L.. "is. Scott, Lessee nnd Manager.

Four More Performances Only
To-Night? at K?To-Night.

Bcs'on Ideal Opera Go.
To-Night Gounod's -FAl'sT'
Saturday Matinee.... "TROVATORE*
Saturday Night?

"LUCIADl LAMMERMOOR"

Extra perfornnn-e. by special request,
"Der Frefschutz" will be repeated Sunday
nifehL

- -" -;

NextMonday-"THE BURGLAR."

HARRIS-:- THEATER !
TO-NIGHT?TO-NIGHT.

Mrs. George S. Knight
"Turned Out."' "Hoop-La." "An Actress'

Wa?er."
NextWeek? Conricd's Opera Co. In "THE

KINO'SFOOL." \u25a0

ST. PAUL I^XJ=SEJXJ|\/r
. \u25a0- Kohl.Mlddleton &Co. \u25a0- [Yl
Week of Nov. 25. Last week of

Geo. Kersey? A Theater No.1
Brobdlglan gi- ... ?W-hI Comedy
ant. LIVIII2 c"-1n "

A LlJ-
Ada Brings? ??'*"'& natiu Asylum."

Fatten of fat* Ua 0|i Theater Ao. 2
women. I'1169060 -Sam Lucas 1

Doriiube snake
_ , own specialty

enchantress. C3.by. company.
Admission to Everything. 1" Cents.

FRANKHEITZMAN
JEWELER AND SCIEN<IF.C

411111^ OPTICIAN !
LENSES GROUND

TK^jf
~

Eyes Properly Fitted
with Spectacles.

378 Wabasha Street,
-

St.Paul. Minn.

Man women and children olladrertmomen, their "Wants" ivSUNDAY'S GLOBE

Our Overcoat Department is on our second floor, the larg-
est and best-lighted salesroom in the Northwest. We show
over Four Thousand Coats in this department, including Fur,
Fur-Trimmed, Storm, Cape and Plain Overcoats.

Our early purchases were nearly closed out sometime ago,
as we were very carelul in buying, expecting that late in the
season goods would be very cheap. Mr. J. L.Hudson is known
as one of the largest cash buyers in America, and when he was
in New York last week manufacturers were eager to unload
at less than cost of manufacture.

He bought Fifty Thousand Dollars' worth of Overcoats, a
great many of them being Storm Coats, and sent us an im-
mense line, every one of them this season's goods.

Itplaces us ina position to show you such an assortment
of Fine Storm, Cape and Plain Overcoats as the Northwest has
never before seen, at exceedingly low prices, and itsurely is to
your interest to examine them.

We're doing an immense business with the line of Fur-
Trimmed Overcoats that Mr.Hudson closed out of B. Kuppeii-
heimer &Co., of Chicago. They were bought at twenty-live
per cent below market value, and we're selling them the same
way; hence the immense trade. Prices, $12 to 850.

Must yon buy a Cheap Overcoat? We're selling a good,
warm, durable, Plain Overcoat or Ulster at 85;better ones at
86, 87. 88 and 810. In tact, whether you leave $5 or 850, in
this department you get fullvalue.

We've started a great boom in our Children's Department.
There's no money in itfor us, as every garment is marked at
exact cost. 'Tis the lost-assorted stock of Fine and Medium-
Priced Boys' and Children's Suits, Overcoats, Boys' Long
Pants, Knee Pants and Flannel Waists in the city. Sale con-
tinues just Ten Days. Mothers, take advantage of it!

Any Garment bought during this sale may be returned
any time before Jan. 1, 1890, and money refunded.

We predict that TO-MORROW willbe the busiest day ever
known in our store. Come early, ifpossible. Extra salesmen
inevery department. ___

CLOTHIER

Ryan Building, - - - St. Paul, Minn.

-INTHE-

Globe Building
?? A.X?E??

-BY?

John W. Taylor, Agt.

Teem 18, CEcte [uiiiirg.

IMM. TUUiI yliUluL.
Diamond Ear Drops, from -. 810 00 to .?<uo 00
TMnmoiid Stuils, from : 700 to MOW
pilSond Scarf Pins, from 700 to 100 00
ni-unoiHt Lace PJps 'from 12 00 to 000 00

Diamond Bracelets, from 15 00 to *?' 00
{>'n'nn?n Collar Buttons, from BIW to SO 00
Mnmon.l Cuff;Buttons: from 15 00 to MS 00

Diamond Lockets, from: ??<>o to 250 00
Xnmond Hair Ornaments, from 150 00 to 1,000 00

Plafond Pendants, from ?00 to 500 00
Plnmond Link Buttons, from 15 I* to 100 00
rwamonn Solitaire Rings, 000 to 850 00
Diamond Cluster^ lnn, from 1("? to 275 00
ninmond Combinations, from 1?? 00 to ?s<:> 00
Lakes' Solid Gold Watches, from 2=i (? l" 1(l() 00
l.ndW Filled Cold Watches, from 18 00 to 35 00
IjiVChatelaine Gold Watches, from 12 00 to .50 00

If>rt;es' Chatelaine Silver Watches, from (i ?? to }:i??
Cents' Solid Gold Watches, from 2" 00 to A \u25a0''! 00

Onts' Filled Gold Watches, from 20 00 to ;') 00
Gents' Open Face Gold Watches, from 28 00 to 90 00
Gents' Open Face Filled Gold Watches, from IS 00 to 30 00
Gents' Silver Watches, from XOO to 80 00

ladles' Solid Gold Guard Chains, from l> 00 to 75 00

Ladies' Solid Gold Vest Chains, from 10 00 to 20 00
Liulles* Solid Gold Queen Chains, from 7 00 to 18 00
Lad'ps' Solid Gold Victoria Chains, from 7 00 to 15 00
Litri'eft'Rolled Gold Guard Chains, from 6 00 to 12 00
Ladles' Rolled Hold Vest Chains, from 4 00 to 8 00
Ladle*' Rolled Gold Oneen Chains, from 3 00 to 10 00
ladles' Rolled Gold Victoria Chains, from 800 to 8 00
Gents' Solid Gold Vest Chains, from 10 00 to GO 00
Gents' Solid Gold Pony Vest Chains, from 10 00 to 25 00
Gents' Rolled Gold Vest Chains, from 300 to 9 00
Ladies' Solid Gold Set Rin.'s. from 4 00 to 10 00
Ladles' Solid Gold Plain Rings, from 200 to 10 00
Ladies' Solid Gold Chased Kinir=. from 200 to 00
Gents' Solid Gold Set Knurs, from 5J 50 to '.) 00
Gents' Solid Gold Plain Rings, from 300 to 10 00
Gents' Solid Gold InitialRings 600 to
Gents' Solid Gold Diamond InitialRings, from 00 to 12 00
Gents' Soli'l Gold Caff Buttons, from .;.. 400 to 900
Gf-irs' Rolled Gold Cuff Buttons, from 100 to 3 00
Ladies* Solid Gold Cuff Buttons, from 3 00 to 7 00
forties' Rolled Gold Cuff Buttons, from 150 to 850
Sold Gold Bracelets, from 10 00 to 20 00
Roiled Gold Bracelets, from 2 00 to 8 00
Sol'il Gold Ear Drops, from \u0084. 150 to 6 50
Rolled Gold Ear Drops, from 75 to 2 50
Solid Gold Lace Pins, from 3 00 to 9 00
RoMed Gold Lace Pins, from 75 to 2 50
Solid Gold Scarf l'ins. from T. 2 00 to 8 00
Rolled Gold Scarf Pins, from 75 to 2 50
Solid Gold Emblem Pins, from 100 to 2 50
Solid Gold Lockets and Charms, from 4 CO to 12 00
Rolled Gold Lockets and Charms, from 100 to 2 "0
Rent

*'
Silk Umbrellas, from 500 to 18 00

Ladies' Silk Umbrellas, from 4 00 to 15 00
Gents' Gold-Headed Canes, from 5 00 to 10 0C
Gold Onera Glasses 20 00
Silver Opera Glasses 15 00
Pearl Opera Glasses, from 7 fio to 12 00
Morocco Opera Glasses 4 00 to 700

fJond* sent C. O. D., with privilege of examination!! Fine Watch Repairing a specialty.
Mallorders promptly attended to. ?2 ',"00 to Loan at LowRates.

A. H. SIMON,
COLLATERAL LOAN BANK,

314 Jackson Street, St. Paul.

G.
1^ ?y Ty gna ?rw &?*A

J?O riAlUJLlilDe
"WE HAVE

>THE FINEST LiNE<
Ever Shown inthe Northwest. Prices as Low as th3 Lowest

P. V.DWYER& BROS.
96 EAST THIRD STREET.

FINE FOOTWEAR FOR FALL WEAR!
vg Gentlemen's Double- Sole Shoes in Burt'*

\?gfig??Pi Korrect Shone for So. 00.
Wls&BSi -I Cork-Sole Shoes, our own make shois, for
Yh WEi\ $5.00 a pair, allhand -made, tf.e best for tfts

I:: l^^^i xS^ LenJemen's B=si Quality Patent Leather
SL IKSa

Z%s. Dress Shoes, S5 00.
F*****BSk %v Ladies' Waukenphast Shies, $4.00.

If <>?w_'^Ss^ Patent Leather Tip Sfnes,Lace and Button.
\llfc*v- '\u25a0"\u25a0sMJtai L/rT^Tf"**?I?s1?5 Large assortment in Fancy S'ipzers.
l^^f^&l'-!';*^^^^ e^ Shoes and Slippers for cold and ten-

SCHLIEK & CO., *Ti!^D ST
-

FOit CATALOGVK.^j -

J lj?&f^^ 3<)aJACICSOX ST.COR.O^
**^^^l -ST. P/KVLr

ENGINES tiALITYHIGH, PRICES LOW

BOILERS &iNorthwestern Machinery Go.
MACHI ERYI ?60 Jackson st-
_c?- bVEKV^DESQRiPrijN^ ST. PAUL,__^_ \u25a0 MINN

M^^
.\u25a0

**
je*. Perfection in Fit and Ma eria

uUiOlli
y in

Fins Imported Suitingsbuidlll? uliiFins Imported Suitings
Ever Shown in the West

1^AIL.ORbi US East Third Street,
-

St. Pauf.

HIGH~ART JEWELRY
AnD EVutit hOyELTf KNOWN 10 THE TRADE Af

E. A. BROWN'S,
111 East Third Street. St Faul. Minn.
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Health Is Weallii.
Dr.B. c. West's Neiivea.vu Brain Treat-

ment, a gua.aiueed speciiie* tor ilysteric
Dizziness, C'onv.ilsions. Fits. Nervous Neu-
ralgia. Headache, Nervous rationcaused
by the use of aleouoi or tobacco, VVatefitl-
ness, Meii'.nl Uepr ssion. Softeiiln; uf ,ua
Brain resulting in ins:uiitv and lendim to
misery, decay mid death. rreimituroOld A?e,
Barenness. Loss of Power in either sex. In-
voluntary Looses mid Sperm itorrlnEa caused
lyover exertion of the i.raiu, self abuse or
over-induliceiice. Each box contains ova
month's tre.umeiit. SIabox, or six boxes
for $5, Bent by mail prepaid on receipt of
price. . - ....-.

WE GUARANTEE SIXBOXES
To cure anyease. With each order received
liv us tor fix boxes, accotnpnnied with $'?.
we willsend the nurch??ier our written eunr-
amee to refund the money it the treatment
does not effect a cure. Guarantees issued
only by llippier&Collier, the oven all-night
druggists, corner Seven and SiMcy streets.
St. Paul. Minn.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON

CITYPROPERTY
J ATLOWEST RATES. NO DELAY.

SMITH&TAYLOR,
>: \u25a0' . 383 Robert Street. \u25a0

ST. PAUL
Foundry Company,

MANUFACTURERS 0?. j

Architectural Iron Work!
Founders, Machinists, Blacksmiths and
Pattern Makers, !S<mi(l tor cuts of col-
umns. Works on St. P., M. &M.U. X..
near Como avenue. Office 102 E.Fourth
street, St. Paul. C. M.POWER, Secre-
tary aurLTreasurer

D?. SANDEN'S

WITH ELECTRiTRMEpJIt fSUSPENSnK*

FOR ALLPERSONAL WEAKNESS IN MEN
DR. SANDEN'S ELECTRO-MACNETIC BELT

willcar* without a?d!tlne, RHEUMATISM,PARTS
INBACK and LTMBS, KIDNEY and BLADDER
COMPLAINTS,NERVOUS DEBILITY.EXHAU3-

--! TION, VITALLOSSES and WFAKNESS 1 YS-
|PEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, SPINAL AFFEC-

TIONS, NEURALGIA,etc. The currents irom
oir Belt are under mp'ete contr -Iof we rer. and
ho powerful they need only b yon three ho rs
An 'y,ami art instantly felt hy-'thew nrerorwc will
forfeit $5.000. lues ? belts Iaye great improve-
nionts over nil others, and we warrant them to be
t stly superior or willrefund mon y. Waesp?cially
rcrnmmend them to the follow ne:
YOUNG MEN""'^rii-L' from VTTAIiTV?WV mCW WEAKNESS of rer-
eoaal nature and their effrct*. w olao"!Titnl fo'ds
n?i*e energy and muscular power, ?nd b y? failed
to i-ttnine?ren?th ?nH perfect irs">"-od.
MIDPLE-ACgP MEN **&*S
?t>ength and vigor, wh ther induced byindiscre-
tion, excess, onre, overwork, m ntal anxiety expo-
\u25a0nr? or otherwiso bad their phj?ka) power*prema-
turely declining.

wh->th'nktholrwnn!ngTitaHtyAln MENwhTth'nkthetrwnnlngrUaHtr
\JImW mc th9nMnral res Itof the pro.
Kresa of old ?ko and decay, * hen iti"?'tnplythe
want of animal or natural electricity nnd the power
of the body to reproduce it. We have belts nna
suspensories m d? specially for 'here cases Intheir
rariotis st??? . whio 1give rnnt nuoui, mllii,sooth.
inn currents of electricity throurh all work pur s,
speedily rentor ng th m to h ?lh and vigorous
strength. Worst caea guaranteed perma-?ntJy
cured in three month". Our illustrated book. riv.
inn fullinform't on and t**tlmonT? ? from promi-
nent m o in eT?ry State in the Unon who \u25a0 nvo
be?o cnr??d. willbe^ent for4c. post an. Consults-
tionat officef " \u25a0 and invited. Open Saturday* till

p.m.; Sundays from10 a.m. to12m.
BANDEN ELECTRIC CO.,
411Nicollet Aye., MINNEAPOLIS.MINN.

*S. -results, iar?st circultion
/LJf% f\??? and most advnnta rates

#J rT.V # an*given by the Globe, the
mm *^*?*great ?Waul" medium.

OR FELLER-
-356 Jackson Street.

ST. PAUL, : MINN.

Speedily cures all private, nervous. chronic
and i)loo.i and fkin diseases of both sexes
without the use ofnienuiry or hindrance from
business. >OC HE. NO V.\\. Pri-

vaicdiseases and all old, \u25a0 UiKWlag ease*
where the Mood lias become ponsotifd. Bins-

lagulcers, blotches, sore tnroiit and mouth
i>rS is in the head and bones, ani all ow
easts of the kidneys and bladder, are wired
tor life. Men of aliases who ore suffering i

frjnithe result of youthful indiscretion of
excesses ofmature years, producing nervous-
ness, indigestion, constipation, loss of mem-
ory,etc., are thoroughly and permanently
C

Dr Feller, who has had many years of ex-
peiience inthis specialty, is a graduate from

one of the leading medical colleges of the
country. He has never failed in curing and
cases that he has undertaken. cases and i

correspondence sacredly confidential. Call i
or write forlist of questions. Medicines sent

bymail and express everywhere free from
ri'bk and exposure. ?

WJJY^SRa" TOOTHACHE1I

4*^^3s^B^S^^p^ use lvthousands lh

? '"^2-^ ? rMTITTW "
2ND.&3RD rLOORSi

ST. PAUL,MINN. 24 E. THIRD ST.

\u0084#,., PRESERVE
ifP The Teeth !

DR. CAGNON,
(Better known as "Diamond George*

The Painless Dentist,. IS STILL AT

45OWnl>:isIianu?l Eighth Sis.

tieiis jifita\u25a0nitii: SSPjSrv *$$*
to his profes- (aj^^*Nl* "?L?S?f,
sion. '1 hose W" 1 Srvffwishiiijrliisnied- -^>^r\?
icine can li**snp- A. v*lf\ z^j/>/,y)K
plied at his of- ?M *^^;4j&j%W*,
tier. Constilta- , *

f&KSW ?ffl/G'
tionandexamiu- ]t?" f f^//*'
atinn free.

,-*"?v?OOK'9 COITON ROOT/&^ COMPOUND
H wvS?f Com posed ot Cotton Hoot, Tansy
H wk*VaiulI'ennyroyid? a recent discovery
\V vi'1.'1 an old ph sician. Is success-

\u25a0 used monihty? Efi'ect-
ual. Price SI, by mud. sealed. Ladies, ask
yoturdraniat for Cook's Cotton Hoot Com-
pound and take no substitute; or inclose 2
stamps for sealed particulars. Address
TOKO MLYCOMI'A.VY,No.3 Fisher
Block, 131 Woodward ay.. Detroit. Mich.
boldby L.liW. A. Mussetter, Druggists and
Chemists. St. Paul. Minn

IU
WCA \(

HItilerror.. Mlto ,I*--1^ llUrilltfjj?"l^oflwtsofyojir.irul
| cnv. 10-r. manhood, etc. Iwillsend a yaluablj1 treat! frejilet!) t:\ininff full particular* 101

t,nniprurc. freoofchame. Address,
PROF.r.C. iOWLER.Moo?US?ConiW


